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Advertising Rates.

Jt.'Vti BUisrinf til .r
KtMlucod rutcs, furtilxhril on npplicatlon

will be hIIowchI yearly mlvortUurs.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's and Executor's
noth-n- 8.1

Auditor's notices
Uivorce notices - &.l0

ShnrilT's fiiiles, Orpnjms' court pnles.
County Trcasnrer'fl snlen, OounTy stnU1
ment and election 'proclamation olmrgcd
by the square.

J. H. Tun Ellen, PrBMSHKR,

MilfoiJ, Tike County, Ta.

Tho republicans of the borougl:

have nominated nn excellent ticket
ami taxpayers who have the best

interests of the town at heart should
profor a careful, conservative coun

cil to one which mny iidd much to
113 burdens. There are Improve
monts needed in several directions
if we desire to retain the patronage
of city guests, and they are the chief
source of income to many here, and
those improvements should not be

crippled or hindered by increased
outlays in one.

King Edward will permit the fa

vorod ones to kiss his hand, and uos

siblv some American toadyists will

avail tuemselves ol the gracious
privilege, but no cit
izen of this country could hardly do

so. There are plenty of people who
would prefer to shower their oscula
tory attentions on the Pope's toe

but when it comes to kissing there
is no accounting for tastes, as the
old woman said. .

A marriage license was granted
Bntton Thomas and Anna Van Tas
sell Feb. 12.

Connty Superintendent George
Sawyer W3nt to Hot Springs, Ark.,
this week in search of health.

The Epworth League had an en-

joyable social in the church last
evening. A $3 free will ofForing
was taken.

Guerdon Pollett, formerly of this
oounty, son-in-la- of H. E. Kipp,
lost bis drug s.tore aud home in the
Patorson fire.

William Metz, proprietor of the
Grand View Hotel, who has spent
part of tho winter in New York, re-

turned home recently.
Mrs. F. F. White, who has been

visiting New York for some time, is
ill with grippe. When hor condi-

tion admits she is expected home.
C. C. Shannon, Esq., of Lncka-waxe-

who suffered a stroke of
paralysis a few days ago, does not
improve and his oondition is very
critical.

Jas. S. Drake, now with an insnr-mic- e

company at Hartford, Conn.,
will soon remove his family from
Sortiutou, where they have resided
since loavitig here, to that city.

Mrs. Mary Newman is quite se-

riously ill aud is being attended by
her daughter, Sarah, who was
housekeeper for Miss Mary Wells.
In consequence Miss Wells is resid-

ing with the family of her brother,
Henry B.

Mrs. llatln-y- Et. JuUu of Tort
Joi vlu Z. "s boon ftltwted first vice
president of the New York state
musical association. Her talents as
a director and her excellent voice
make her well worthy this distin-
guished consideration.

Holders ot the Press who may
have been wondering what there
was about the American girl which
needed advertising will have their
curiosity satisfied this week by ex
atnining Johnson's ad. He is on
Front street, i'.irt Jet vis, and there
you can see the "girl" in all her dis-

tinguished grace and beauty.
The City'n fcuvitifs Batik of t,

Ml-- , clotnd lis doors Muu-(las- '.

The vice president, Frank C.
Andrews, was allowed by tho cash-
ier to overdraw his ic.uinint one mil
lion dollars which was lost in s;i
Illation and occasioned tleit vUans.1.

Andrews made this statement
which teaches a pret'tiant lesson:
"Youoo; moil can poior to u;o as all
ex.uiijile of the result of the specu-
lative mania." Ho is now iu jail.

Don't Accv; t a Sv.L.,i:t,.te t

When yo:i a .k. f ir Cascarets be
sv; ydi yt the (. Cum uiets
Cati.V Oil, ,!.. ! l..n't accept
f .iu..h.!,'i,t i,.l ;;i t.it--s- jsisit itiwns or

.'!.n !ci tri '! 1 in ii: ,ie l .u :t ainii-- i

l t . C. C. jscv, r s.'iJ la lull,
i !l i:i v V-,- , K v,

Jlchinz Joints
In flip fini"rs, tor--, anon, and oilier

of tlio body, :iro joints that are
inflamed and swollen ly rlieumntipni
that arid condition of the blood which
affects tlie nmsclra nlno.

Hnffcrcrs (Irend to move, especially
after sitting or lying long, and their
condition is commonly worse in wet
wcntlior.

"It Ins s Ion? time inec ws hnvs
been without Hood's ..V
falher thiol-- lie cou'! nor no wimonr it.
Jle hHS hH'ii tronlilcd wittl rlieumHllsm
since he was a liov, nnd Hood's

Is the only no'ilii ino lie rnn InVe tlmt
will eniiliie h tit to take Ills place In the
field." Miss An Doty, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
and Pills

Jpmove the cause of rheumatism no
outward application can. Take them.

THE CHURCH COLUMN,

(Hy Rfv. C. K. PitiiiiH.)

The topic for next Sabbath morn
ing is "The Conquest of 1 ruth and
in the evening, "One Muster."

Wif are plad to hear that our
people were well fed with (ho word
of truth last. Sabbath evening. It is
extremely unpleasant to be in flit
bands of the grippe, but it is grati-
fying to know that the work goes
on.

The entertainment in the interest
of the Sabbath school last Thursday
evening was a very pleasant affair,
especially tho pictures seen in the
megulethoscopo. It will be a pleas
uro that all will seek to soo the re
maining scenes when Mr. White
gives the opportunity.

The writer lias been elected lead
or of 7th group of Epworth Leagues
ot the Jersey City district. There
are twelve charges in the group. A

meeting in the interest of Epworth
League will be held at Port Jurvis
some time early in March if a suit
able speaker can be secured.

This coming week we will begin
our rehearsals for the Ets'er can-

tata to be given at tho church some
time during ptssion week. All
those in our Sabbath school, to the
number of fifty, are needed to make
this the success that we desire. We
expect to have a chorus of that
number.

Joseph A. Buckley, who wont
from Delaware township to Wash
ington to locate, whore his sons are
prosperous business meu, writes to
a friend that the climate there has
been unusually severe this winter
He was about to plough his garden
for planting but a cold snap post
poned operations. He is suited with
the country, however, and well
satisfied with bis prospects.

A destructive fire Visited Pater
son, N. J., last Sunday burning
twenty-si- x blocks in which were
several churches, the publio build
ings, several banks, and many
dwellings. The total loss is esli
mated at about eight million dollar
on which there was an insurance of
about five million dollars. The nn
merous factories in the city were
not burned ro there will be no loss
in employment of bunds.

Advertise in the Prkss.

v3
Kick a dog and he bites you.

I le bites you and you kick him.

The more you kick the more

he bites and the more he bites

the more you kick. Each
makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin
blood. Thin blood makes a

thin body. Each makes tlie

other worse. If there is going
to be a change the help must

come from outside.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

help. It breaks up such a

combination. Eirst it sets the
Mom at h right. Then it en-

riches the blood. That
strengthens the body and it
begins to grow new flesh.

A" strong body makes rich
blood and rich blood makes a
strong body. Each makes the
o'.hcr better. This is the way

j Scott's Emulsion puts the thin
body on its feet. Now it can
rr, t o.rr by itself. No need

of medicine.
'I!.' Iu.tuie f: picMlllib

lie 1 udt: Maik of Scott's
1 i.iulm and i. on the

f.ij per of evciy Lu'.Uc.

for free aaiia.le- -

SCOTT K !

4.o I'ciil St,. N- - w Voik

yc. ui.d i. u'l c!ii.

KiMiiu;s.

James llitm-m- n made it 'st

trip to ln ley one day lnt w "t k.
I.tiltl Keyier of loni'-ilali- 1 Is

her pnrcnls, Mr. and Mrs. AlU'ii
Keyser.

John Cai'lin cut his fool and
(hmincey Tyler cut his ankle lnt
week. Tin1' were chopping fur M,

('. (lowland.
Otis lio'.vland of Itiiffiilo and Helen

(lowland of (lowland visited M. C.
Rowland and family Inst Saturday.

Eddie nnd Susie Edwards of Port
Jervls returned home last Saturday
itfler spending several days in this
place wuli relatives.

Mrs. Edward Malotie visited her
ister, Mrs. (leorge Long, at (lawley

Hunilav.

Annie M.'( 'arty of White Mills Is

isiting relatives in this place.

Willis Simonson Is nursing a lame
ide, the result of a fall on the lee.

A Thiu?ntd Dollar Thrown Away.
Mr. W. W. Baker of I'lainview,

Neb., writes; "My wife had ltiti(!
trouble for over fifteen years. We
tried n number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope, when a friend snggnsled
trying Foley's Honey nnd Tar,
which I did; and thanks be to this
great remedy it saved her life She
is stronger and enjoys better health
than she has ever known in ten
years. We shall never be without
Foley's Honey and Tar and would
ask those afflicted to try it. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Would tio nilk Mnmmn.
Ml tie liirl u visitor) My papa's a

pood man. He'll go to Heaven, won't
he?

Visitor-Oi- l, yes, Indeed, and are
you poinir to llcnven, too?

Little viiil Oh, no! 1 in going wito
Bianinin. Detroit Free Press.

A. W. Balch & Son, Matamoras,
all (linguists and general stores
in Pike county guirantee every hot
tlo of Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedy
and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using
two-third- s of the contents. This is
the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleas
ant and safe to take. It prevents
any tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. 28.

Fruit Itepnrtee.
"Apple of my eye!" breathed the ar

dent youth, gazing at tlie beautiful
girl.

"But I thought you just Raid I was
a peach?" she giggled. Then he went
around to ask pa if he could preserve
her. Chicago Daily rvwi.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

lias world-wid- e fame for marvel
ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Bait, Ilheum
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions j infallible for Piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c at all drug
gi3ts.

roi on ok the: old una.

Fa t her What does ytmr teacher fcay
now about your exercises., hince I've
beeu helping ou on thciu ?

Son She said this morning thnt I'm
pro wiiii? more and more btupid every
dy! Lustige Welt.

Carrot Fndiltiiu'.
This p'.iudintf lubieh au aa plum

pudding, urn! has the adtautae ovt--

ihat of lit'iig elicit si iljle. (ream one
lablespuun of butitr with one cup of
dark Ih'uwij eiiar, then ami one e",
oeatcn ery i, one-hal- f cop of
in. ilk, u:.e cup ul g j Led eu rrul, oiie
leas.jJjuii uf 'aii;aaiun, aii.-jiie- ear-bon- a

I e of bod a , out - half u u u t meg,
one-hi- i ; f I s;uuii (f flints, unt- cup uf
bread rrmiii.s, ii,e ctjj of tlour, ne'
half oup f raisins ami currants, audi

iwo tablejiooiis of nlnm. Add by
de tcck ; tie r;i i.si nb u i.d i urriiu 8,

rt ;:;;ed w it ti fiour. Stir the w bole
very hard, put iu a btiiten-- puddieyf
tu old, and ' ea hi for thi'T t huurt.
CooJ liutiM Keepinr.

Woiking Ov.ivtinte.

Eilit hour Jaws nro ijjnnnul ly
those tjrdrss liftle workers 1 r.
Miii'H New Lif) PiiU. Miilinns txrv

alwayrt nt work, nilit ami tiny, cur-u- i

IuihMii inn, li;i;oit.-itn'.s- , Ciiiisfi-IMitioi-

Su k litMUcrlu uiiti all Stoiu-i- i

h, A ver uii'.l ii'nvtd trouble.
Litsy, plrhsitnt. stifo, huio. i )niy
itt till dni'.Ms.

ir-- ""tr
r iv f ik

meriGan
We beg leave to nnounce that we have secjred the agency for the sale of the

American Girl Shoe, "a shoe as good 83 its name." A woman's shoe made in al
the popular styles, in all leathers, prices always the sr.nue, 02.GO.

This shoe appeals to the GOLC of every American Girl from Cuba to the
Philippines. It's like the American girl replete with all good qualities and insures
to its happy possessor an existence of satisfaction and joy.

American girls, be as c-- d as your name and wear "The American Girl Shoe."

innwsnM

Mir. Wheeler Got Rid of His Rheum-
atism.

"During the winter of lRflS I was
so lame in my joints, in fact nil over
my body, that 1 could hardly hobble
around, when I bought a bottle of
Gliamberlaiirs Pain Balm. Prom
the first application I began to get
well and was cured nnd have work
ed steadily all the year. K. Wheel-
er, North wood, N..Y. For sale by

W. Batch and Bon, Matamoras,
all drug and general stores in Pike
connty.

San Praneisco has four Chinese
dailies, besides several weeklies. It
reipiires a case of 11,(100 space to
hold n font of Chinese typo. On ac- -

nitit of the system of root forms
that lie at the buses of the words in
that language there are divisions
devoted to each root character, for
example, wood and all its kindred
amplifications,' such as "box,"

bed," "plum tree" nnd tin; like.
Sometimes an liiuistml word is needed
and a clever craftsman will delicate
ly cut or patch a type to make the
retpiiretl character.

I hnro usod ChnmborlnlnV Cotigh
Remedy for a number of yenrs and
lmve no hesitancy in spying that it
is the beat remedy for coughs, colds
nnd croup I have ever used in my
family. I lmve not words to express
my confidence in this Remedy.
Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich
For sale by A. W. Baloh & Son
Mntiniornfl, all drug and general
Rtorea in Pike county.

At Arcommodalliiir nKvar.
"I can't (rive ,vu anyttiing, my nmn;

chnritj- boK"1" athonit'."
"All ritfht. boss; I'm willin' to go

home with you." N. Y. Herald.

Get a free sanipla of Chumbor-luin'- a

StomHoh fliul Livor Tablets nt
A. W. Balch & Son's, Mntntuornp,
or nny drug or genernl storo in Pike
county. They are enni!r to tnko nnd
more pleasant in effect titan pills.
Then their use is not followed by
constipntlon as is often tho case
with pills. Megulur size, 25c. per
box.

Hie V- to Poverty.
"How did he lose his fortune?"
"His daughter married a noble-

man." Town Topic.

Stop That Butchery!
Ro Knife Required.

Hemorrhoids, or piiefl, whether protrud-
ing, Interim!, hUvetlinff, itching or blind,
can be clTectually, quickly and painlessly
removed without surgery by using tho
grcalest dUcovery of tho century for the
euro of this painful malady. We refer to
Dr. A. B Clark's Pile Kemedy, now

for tho first time through the
Solo Agents, the L'lnrk Medical Co , Pitts-burg-

Pn., and cotiiiK for eonipleU-treatmen- t

mly One dollar by mail pvstge
puid. So convinced u thn doctor of the
efiU-ae- of Ida remedy iu removing forever
every vestimi of this dread disease that he
bus iustrncteU his agents to refund the
price paid in every case, of fa lure. This
gives the public b much pn't'ction
as against certain remedied that have
nothing to recommend them except price
A treat Uc on Hemorrhoids nuiiUd to
readers of this paper. 3

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter ot the es-- ) In the Orphan's
lateof Ciilharine Court of Pike

1 ( 'ounty, Pa.
'I he undersigned app in ed oy the court

' to 'iiaUe n of lite fluids in
hantlsof K. Ynraierina rk, tiu--tie- , tin shown
i iiis to tlie perias entitled,
etc., will meet all i;ai i inti'resld fur
t lie pir poho of hit ttppoi nt nu nt, nt his

11ir- in the Hurough uf .M'ilord, I'a , on
ij i titty, t he ih'.h tl.iy i f 1 ebruiti y. A I) .

J. nt l! o'elot k p. in., at hirh lime all
pa it hitvi n g it eiaitti upon hr fund.-- , or
iit-- st in tlie distribution tin most
appear and prove thfir claMoK r be do!ur-i- i

d fit. in coining In upon rw.wl funds
(, ui.o u. m hh,

Amliiur.
Milfoid, Pa., J.m. 1 1, liri.

r it n iTft r
M U U i 1 u n o

In the imiMi'i' of the ) In the Orplmn't
e t tie f IjoUllel.' Courl of J'lke
.NluiiU (h d W'oniy, l'i.

'1 lie uiuiiTT-io- . d appuinied ly tin- Culirt
"In iiuikh (tint i ilMit ion of tltr Inlaid in
haiulh! uf lit oii' iulmiuUi laior, as
i iioAii l.y Imh tn cuiiiii, to iwu) among the
pitn lis i in o i tl iiriel; and lituke i port,"
etc , will im-- t all partit a int r st.-t- for tlie
iui jhm' el his i.j'O. iut iin-n- at lila ofhre in

iht: lt'iont.'li of I'a on a'uiday.
ll.i- Iir.t Oay of Man it. 'A. l!",', ill i

o t loi. U p. in nt w hi h : ino tt) pact if.--

iitiving it t'l.iitn n pi ai l he I 'i lots or iiiU'iv.i!
in llii t i .i , r ii t h ' n ll.eitol louftt ttjrix-a-

and prove Un H iai;ns oi be dthui txti tr.itn
toiiung in uiMiii rtod loiiiis

J. H. VAN Kl'IKN.
A muiur.

ihlfoid, rVh 4,

v rr--v y
V

FITTER OF FEET.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hy rlrtun (if n writ of Icvnr! FnHfi
out. of the Court of ('o)iim ti IMtas of

Pikn county to tun ilim-trd- , I will nvU nt.

the HhrrlfT's office In tho lJorutipli of Mil-fnn- l

on

SATntDAV, TI1K FIRST DAY OF
MARCH, A. 1) , Ut2,

nt SoVlivck In the nfternoon : All t hp fol-

lowing (icscrilv'd plpco, pnrecl of ImtuI situ-
ate In the township of Dtnijinnu nml
J)eliuMir) in finicl county of Pike: Hcriti-nitu-

Hi cociicr t't wt-c- thn lmcl hrrchy
ooiivcyfil nnd of Cyril O 1. I'inrhot, (it- -

rnsni, t'i ntz th northeast, comer of the
lie tint; nod , t heii'-- nnrt h 4H fietr r'-

west 4 perches to land Jacob MeCnrty,
thence ahum iaid McCarlv's land north 40
tiegrees cast fiu perches ti stones fur n cor
ner, tneiice Rout li (l (Icgrct's east rjo per- -

clies, t hence south 4?? degrees A'est tl)1, per- -

hes tna curner. theitcc south nj'j. degrees
i'C!t rj perches to a white oak for corner.

thence north decrees west ii'i perclics
to the place of beginning, containing 4i
acres and 14H perches; also nnot her piece
und helng part ol a larger tract surveyed
to Samuel Magaw and described as fol
lows: Heuinnititf at a white oak for a cor-
ner, thence by original line of Mild survey
north degrees east VMi perches to a
nine, thence hv said line south T degrees
went tH perches to stone, thence north
degrees west 14(1 perches to stonr, thence
north Hi degrees west 4i!,( perches to blacK

ilk, thence north M degrees west 2 per
ches to stone on said original line, thence
by said line north 42 degrees east. It :i per-ctu-

to black oak. t hence 4'." 2 degrees cast
.12 perch s to white oak ant) place of

containing 14 Hcres and 1"5 perches
more or less..

IMPROVKMKNTS-Hou- se nnd burn;
about 5 Hereb improved, babtnee well tim-
bered.

Seized and taken lti execution as tho
ronerty of Anton Ludwig and will be

sohi by me for cash.
UKORGK GRK(iORV,

SherifT.
Sheriff's (Office. Milford, Pft.( )

Feb. liKfi.

lj U.L.W
um 1

OF

ma m

S2

WAN TK1 SF.VKRAI, PFRSONS OF
chnnieter ami good repulat iot In each
state (one in thi county reqiiired) to rep-
resent and advertise old established weal-
thy business house of not id tlnnncial stand-- i

ig Salary s tm wet kly with expenses
ad'litional, all payable In cash each Wed
ui'Mhiy diri'ct fntio liead otbee Murse
and carriages turnihr-tl- when necessary.
RefePMices. Knelo-- e (if d taiiip-ed

envelope. Manager. :Ud "axton Muild-Ing- ,

Chicago.

NO'PICFi All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the pretnls4's of the under-
signed, in lJingmnn Township, on

and Dwarfskill ('recks, Is
under penalty of the law.

CnA T. Hoil.KAU,
ningtuan Twp., N. Hoti.KAtr.

May 17. HtH. tloPHril V HofLEATI.

THKSPASS NOTICK. Notice fs hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of tho undersigned in Mitfoid lowu-hi-

t'lke county, l'a., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other purposes 1

strictly forbidden under penalty of t he law.
M Its. 8. M. CkaKT

COH ALK. A fiTiinll fnrm UH'nii',J tr 'itfiMioniR, kliuwu hh the HriiHcI c,r
Hfinliartit, pliicc, conrHiiting: SI m.ri's.
Kilii ly liM'iitil, well wiitvnil. Hoiisb hik!

Kniit nf all kimls. 1'iirt iiiitiiiiviil.
Til le olcnr. terms, price, etr... Hd.lrt'BA
L.OCK i,ox ti MUturil.

T'HK.SPASS NOT1CK. NntUpis IhtiIit
X Kirt'ii that tri's)insiii(f on t lie pri'inisi--
uf tli. uprti'rKitfiii'd. sltiuitiMl in Dtntiiim
township, tor any purpoo whnti'vor i

st ru t ly forliiildi n. anil all otTt nilcrs will lx'
iroinpny prosoeuuii. lit A is. Cask()t. !i4. lBitf.

PiTEHT Good Ideal
may be seen red by

mil oar aia. AnureRs,
THE PATENT RECORD

Baltimore. Md.
to i he itetit Keoora tiJJier auduip

LT U --
L
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Terms,

n
UO,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y,

Ve Arc Going to Leave Town.

Here is a stock of .$25,000 to be slaughtered. The peo

pic of Port Jcrvis and vicinity never before

bad such an opportunity to

Furnish Their Homes

at a less price than it cost to make the goods. Every

article in the store MUST GO! If you

are likely to want any

Furniture, Carpets or Crockery
in the next ten years, it will pay you to buy now. even

if you have to borrow the money. We have

the month of Uebruary in which to

Dispose of the Entire Stock.
Our store was closed all day Wednesday to enable us to

arrange the goods for this Closing Out Sale.

On Thursday morning. Feb. (J, we

opened at 10 o'clock.

Be on Hand Early

so that you may get tlie cream of the bargains

at litis

hi

TTrTTITo

Great Closing Out Sale.
Hoarding House Keepers, take notice.

Cash, or Approved Note.

: miture
PIKE STREET,

U

only

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Ofll.'p Hiul rcc!(l'!ico Hnrfdrrl trc.-- t It

Immt' litlfly orcui'ii d hv ir K !. W cti--

r Jill I.KDHI), 1'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DCNTIGT,

U, l( k llniiw l.ih1ic A "(i lulc: inn, k Hotel

HOl.'HS: 8 ti IS a. m.j 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Enftrson, fi. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

HOAGLAfJD'S
Dig China Stor

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Pets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hcogland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Sold by all Newsdealers
W. PFCPKR

P

. ' na, nsi fOl fit r

Purnitia Monthly to nil lovers ol Mur;c &
TMt Tolum of Naw, Cholc Copyrlfht
Com pokltlona by the most popular tuition.

64 Pages or Piano iriosic
10 5ongs, II Instrnmcntal

21 Complete Pieces lor Pier,o
nd 22 Pagu of Muilcal Llteratur

Once a Month for 23 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $2.00.

Six Months, $1.00.
In one yar rnn rt nmirl y 00 P of M imlc,
eomprlaiuti 252 (Vmplet PicBforthe hiano.
If lMmK)itln anyiDutilo ttore stone-hal- f off,
would cost f3.(jo. If you will aend ub the name
and aildreMiof Flw wriormen on the Fiauo
or Organ, we wlllitend youaaamplecopv Fr,

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Ilhth Locust Sts.. f hlladelohls. Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RICGS HOUSE.
Tlit Imiel pur uf tho cHpitnl,

within omi lihiek of th While
Hm.i- ami directly npjn. site the Trfjwury .
Kinct taltlf id thft'iiy.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A faiiMtus hult-lry- rnimrkiil.lv fur ft A

hiKfiu ai tt.sMiciui inn and lon KUhtMliu U
populai 11 y. Kit'fiitly rrpaintt'd
aiid partially

r. AT I OF. A L HOTEL.
A laiuliuai k anions tlie IhMvIh uf V

iiium. pal unr.t it in former yearn
and liii'li utludaU. Alwayy A

pi in. r Javoiiie. Ki n inudi lt d and
remli-rt- hnn-- ilutn mt-r- pp. I'a. K.
U d. p. S AUTKK hi KTON, He. Mtr.

TIi'm lmieK nre i h principal poltricnl
jviul.-n- uf iht rapiial at all Milieu.
'I hey ar i he lMit bloppiiM piacrt al r;- -
MiHI'tt'ie I'lil.s

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DLWITTngr.

. - 1 BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

( ! ?WTrade Marks
f A Designs

r r I I COrYrtl(.riT Ac.
Antrmo 7;!'ttn m nkfifh ai'd ii'mTiini'm mttf

Qut'H'V '1 HIT iMHtiloli Iruu Hliflllr ttll
ii:fiili.iti im trrrJil,ly '.sU-i- iil.U. mi.iu'inn'ih- -

K'l! ..htl.l.-lil inL H.Ui.lU.Kik

ItiKl'll ltlf Ua!il iUHH 4 L tJtclV

A htimif Htifiv iMutrlPit 'k!?. I .ry.'ht elf.
fitlntH.n t)f tiy ,u,- .ui!,,J. 'Inn.s ,i

.ii I. uf iia, L bo la Uy all iiuwmi ..h-- .

V.'C'i i Co.M,8'""''f:'.v York


